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HISTORIAN, TOWN OF RWGEWAY
Here, Evelyn Allen, Historian for the Town of Ridgeway poses

next to a stone marker which has been placed near the flag pole
in front of the Town Hall on West Avenue in Medina. The stone
which was recently inscribed by Leo LaCroix reads: “Town of
Ridgeway Founded 1812”. 1{any people refer to this marker as
Mrs. Allen’s “Pet Rock” which she doesn’t mind at all. In fact, it
was her idea to save this stone from sinking into the ground. It
and three others just like it were originally part of the first
culvert east of Medina and were removed many years ago when
the canal was widened. One of these is located in Medina’s State
Street Park while the other two are in a yard on South Culvert
Road. This stone was also located on ( ivert Road at Route 31
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Lc LU who owned the house, It ,.Allei d tosave the stone for historical purposes, he gave it to t n ofRidgeway. Mrs. Allen’s first task upon receiving it was to have itsandblasted, since it had been painted white. It now stands onflagstone donated by Michael Sadlo as a reminder of bygonedays and seen when one enters the Town Hall.
Evelyn Allen’s official involvement with the Town of Ridgewaybegan back in 1974 when she was appointed Deputy Town Clerkwhich position she held for three years. In 1975 she wasappointed Town Historian by the Ridgeway Town Supervisor.The job carries no salary, but a budget. For six years she hasbeen Deputy Assessor for Ridgeway and assists Edward Cotrissthe Town Assessor. She is also the Code Inforcement Officer’sclerk. These jobs keep her very busy in one office or the other inthe new Town Hall. Since sbe has been historian, files have beenstarted on churches and organizations, both past and present, aswell as picture files containing a wide range of the town’s visualhistory. Mrs. Allen states that she is looking for pictures ofbuildings and businesses which no longer exist, such as dryhouses, cooper shops, schools and so on. She is also seeking anykind of paper memorabilia of the town and is especiallyinterested in locating written records of former business andabandoned cemeteries. She’s lacking information in particularon Ridgeway Corners and North Ridgeway. With donations toher department she maintains a showcase with changing exhibitsin the Town Hall. She also accepts for the town buildingdonations or loans of contemporary paintings with historicalthemes. As historian she answers many questions from out of thestate on genealogy which gives her a chance to exchangeinformation and thereby add to her files. She says “I wish I couldcollect more items for future generations so they might enjoy thehistory of this area”.

Although Mrs. Allen was born in Colchester, Vermont sheconsiders Medina and the Town of Ridgeway home. She movedto Medina as a Junior in High School. In 1948 she married thelate LaVern Allen and they had three sons, LaVern who died atthe age of fourteen, Michael and Mark. With three sons shebecame interested in Scouting and was a Den Leader for 17years. In 1973 she received the Orleans Distinguished ServiceAward and in 1975 the Silver Beaver Award from the LewistonTrail Council, Scounting’s highest award. She has also beenactive in the United Methodist Church of Medina and was aSunday School teacher for a number of years. She serves asbookkeeper for the Joint Recreation Commission which takes inShelby, Ridgeway and Medina. For two years she was RegionEight Secretary of Municipal Historians which includes sevenWestern New York counties. She is also a member of the NewYork State Association of Municipal Historians. Mrs. Allen is amember of the Western N.Y. Post Card Club, Buffalo Post CardClub and Medina Historical Society.


